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Says Murle Doro, star, to Blanche Sweet, who will bo ficen In Dupo" nt tho Stanley
Monday, Miss turns tho crank of the portable camera thnt Charlie Chaplin gave nor at a party of

. film stars held In celebration of Misa Doro's birthday.
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,.' WkoJust fcPlay s '

w AH Her Parts
, Li'ttla Mary Sunshine and

.; How She Put Sausages
.'' , In Pier Contract

Tfn witness whereof the parties hereto
kve hereunto set their hands and seals the

-- and year first abova written."r. Piof all T

?"'

guess, is ic bu
right, Mr. 7"

said the
representative of
tho Patho Com-
pany to the father
of tho "littlest
leading lady In
tho world."

"Little Mary
Sunshine," h
3H year old
of Mr. Osborn,
better known to
her family as
Helen Marie

and th e
subject of the

ocntract at hand, sat hard by her eager
little fac poerlnr dobtously through a
Chaparral of chestnut curls.

."Butts us." said Mr. Osborn. "Eh,
teelerir

ZJttls Mary Sunshine came through her
arte and fixed her father with an eye

Whose equivalent in speech would have been
."Judas I" Her little chin was agitated and
Aast prevailing on the comers of her mouth
for sympathy.

""Tsln't no fair," she gasped In alarming
Mttls inhalations. "Tfou said ff ydu

Id ftt
"Oh, that's so 1" Mr. Osborn hastily1 aug.

msntfd, Tou'll have to add a link that
la, 1 mean a clause about sausages, I guess,

he's passionately fond of sausages and
ays aha won't play unless four per day are

iroludsd In the agreement. Put them In."
The Patho representative looked a little

(surprised, but then he once had to sign up
XtUltan Lorraine. "Cortalnly," he said, and

"The company hereby agrees to
tm.y to (tho artist personally, each day she
ylays, separate or In a chain, four Grade A
sausages, made from contented cows, un-
touched by human hands, and manufactured
in a dhyllght factory, visitors welcome."

Little Mary Sunshine, the silver lining
turned out, beamed. And an artlstlo
Ueipsrament, Imperiled in a sta of

was saved by a lifeline of
sausages.

It all came about through Little Mary's
sTUtabls charm. About four months ago

I Jt tfs announced on the rathe Oold Rooster
program that Baby Helen Marie Osborn,
ths youngest leading lady In the world,
would be featured In a photoplay produced
Is ths Balboa. Company at Long Beach, Cat.
flwi waa nothing extraordinary In the
WHMUneemsnt. because there had been
MMUty ohlld actresses before, and Helen
Maris didn't have a reputation.

Tns play was called "Little Mary Sun-sjh(n- ,"

bsoauae, well, a look at Baby Helen's
pteturs will show why, and Its enormous
vogus at the Paths Company to thinking,
Tns result of this thought was a trip of the

,, twmiM.nys special representative to the
Balboa Studios at Long Beach, Cat, and a

ftntract for the exclusive service of LittleJry Sunshine for Pathe features.
Little Mary's form Is an awfully volatile

' tfclng, though, and about as dependable as
a "yeUm" at Monts Carlo. For the man
at Um whs! has to be In cahoots with her,' M th expression gos, or she refuses to
Vhtajf. And the man at the wheel mustk Henry King. It was Henry King who
tVreetsd the Ingenuous Mary In "Little
Mary Sunshine" (in which ha played the
sjaftle lead also), and the child "since then,
WU mm no other,"

That's because King doesn't direct her at
Mr Jfm Plays with. her.. Xing has a faculty

tm stsry-tsliln- g, and in working with Little
Vsjv, feat tells her aU about it. Thenttr males believe they are the ensa Its
tsally happening to, and the camera, out

e aftht, spies on their "play."
TWs accoUns for little Mary's artlstlo

pemc!ousneM cf her audience, and her
Bnsehooled earnestness and crinkly laugh
sit lust the right times. The camera must
always be concealed, for once she finds
eh a rcar4" all may be lost--

Jftw predilection for sausage 1 her pnly
a? e Hesh'-h- er onlrwtlstla idlpsyn-u- r,

an her father lays this tq the fact
vxr te m traa. u. roots

tote fa mH ef many eeuntrles "and" as
H4WW " usages ow se,
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"MADE IN PHILLY"

REVUE

Tho presentation of "Made In Phllly" at
Keith's Theatre Monday may mark an
epooh in theatrical history In Philadelphia.
This Is the first tlmo a production of this
kind has been attempted in vaudeville In

this city, and it promises to establish an
annual custom that will be looked forward
to each year. For several years It has
been tho custom to produce "Bovuos" In

other big cities, presenting local talent in
stage settings which arc familiar to tho
eye of the residents. "Made In Phllly" Is

the Initial effort along these lines and no
expense or labor has been spared In making
the production complete In every detail.

More than a score of years ago "Miss
Philadelphia" was produced In this city
with nn all-st- company and ran many
successful weeks at the old Te Fark
Theatre. Many Broadway stars, however,
wire Imported for this production, so that
It waa not nn "All Philadelphia" produc-

tion. "Made In Phllly" W been written
by two Philadelphia boys, staged and
costumed In this city and every member
of the company Is a Phlltfdelphlan, so that
It Is a Philadelphia production In every
sense of the word.

Whllo Now York, Chicago and other cities
have had their Summer Rovues this city
has been without one, although the B. F.
Keith's Theatre has been kept open all the
year round, ever since It was erected In
1902. Harry T. jtfordan, general manager of
the Keith Interests In this city, has the pro-

duction In hand. The book, music and lyrics
wers written by Frank Orth and the pro-

duction waa staged and produced under
the direction of Keller Mack. Special dances
and numbers have been introduced by Al
White, who Is Philadelphia's most'popular
teacher of stage dancing, and there will be
an augumented orchestra under the direc-

tion of Andrew Byrne, Jr. H. Bart
McHugh, who has produced many big
vaudevlllo features, directed the staging and
costuming of "Made In Phllly" and every
bit oi scenery was built by the Keith
Theatre mechanics.

Monday night will, in a sense, rival
"First Night" at a Broadway production.
Special invitations have been Issued to city
officials and prominent Phlladelphtans, who
will be present to make the evening a
memorable one In the history of Keith's
Theatre.

Born in New York city, Mr. Drew was
educated In Philadelphia. His father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Drew, were
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famous inrougn-o- ut

the land, his
mother having
been one of the
moat celebrated
comediennes this
country eyer had.
Jn the early days
of his stage career
Sidney Drew was
associated with
Leonard Drover
at the South
Broad Street The-
atre in Philadel-
phia in "0 u r
Boarding Home."
Recognition of his
ability was Im-

mediate. Later, as
leading man with
Charles Frohman,
he supported such

well-know- n artistes as Rose Bytlnge, Ada
Dyes and other prominent stars of the
period. Then, with his mother, he organized
a company of his own and presented the
sterling comedies, "roe juvais." The Road
to Ruin" and "A Jealous Wife."

Somewhere about the year 1808 Mr
Drew turned his attention to vaudeville,
apd really was the pioneer in presenting
legitimate drama on the, vaudeville stage
Two yeirs ago he entered the field of mo-
tion pictures and Joined the forces of Vita-gra- ph

as leading comedian, He Is now
with Metro and wilt be ttvn at the Victoria
next week in one of that firm's comedies.

Mr-- Drew and his wife ususJiy play the
leading characters in all his photoplays.
Moreover, the comedian la also director of,
and sometimes writes his own plays,

J ' Kow BfJtaJln Friji tlw
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THE THEATRICAL
BAEDEKER FOR

, NEXT WEEK

FBATVIIB FttiMB.
STANLEY Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-

day, "Susie Snownako," with Anna
of "The Follies," a new Famous

Players-Paramou- production ; a Holmes
Travelogue on animated cartoon, a com-
edy and current events. Last half of weelc
"Tho Dupe," with Blanche Sweot, n new

Lasky-Paramou- production, and a Oold
berg cartoon.

ARCADIA All the week, 'The Phantom,"
with Frank Keenan and Enid Marker, "a
now Inco production on the Triangle pro-
gram. First half of tho week, BUlle
Burke's serial, "Gloria's Romance." Last
half, a Keystone comedy.

PALICE First half of week, "The Mak-
ing of Msddalena," with Edna Goodrich,
a new Morosco-Paramou- production,
and tho Blllle Burke serial. "Gloria's Ro
mance." Lost half of week. "Silks and
Satins," with Marguerite Clark, a Fa-
mous Flayers-Paramou- production.

VICTORIA Monday and Tuesday, "Npt
My Sister," with Norma Talmadge, a Tri-
angle feature film, and "The 2 o'clock
Train," with Fay Tlncher, a two-re- Tri-
angle ; Wednesday and Thursday, "An In-
nocent Magdalene," with Lillian Qlsh, a
Triangle feature, and Mr. and Mrs. Drew
In "Never Got By" : Friday and Saturday,
"Notorious Gallagher," with Marguerite
Snow and William Nigh, and "Bathtub
Perils," with Fred Nace, a Keystone.

FORRJ1ST "Tho Ne'er Do Well," with
Kathlyn Williams, a film version
of the novel by Rex Beach, who wroto
"The Spoilers." Orchestral, vocal and
scenic accompaniments add to the enter-
tainment.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S ''Made In Phllly," a local revue,

with Keller Mack, Frank Orth, Johnny
and William J. Dooley, Harry Fern, El
Brendel, Al White, Clarenoe Marks, the
Calt brothers, Yvette Rugel, Flo Burt,
Madalon Lear, Mamie Lafferty, Jane and
Mamie King and a beauty chorus; the
Navassar Girls, -- musloal act: William H.
Whitney and company. In "Vlttles": the
Belleolalro brothers, gymnasts; Qulnn
and Lafferty, singers and dancers, and

the Sellg-Tribun- e news, pictures.
OLODE "The Seven Little Darlings at the

Party," miniature musical comedy;
Charles J. Harris, In Georgo Ado's come-
dy, "The Mayor and the Manicure. Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, "The Rise
of a Nation," featuring Frederick Trues-dal- e

and Muriel Ostriches Mabel Hamil-
ton, comedlenno; the three Ellisons, In
"The Village Smithy:" Brown Comedy
Four; Dorothy d'Escholle and company,
Eugeno Emmett. in Irish songs; Queran
and Newell, acrobats; Charles Hallman
and Theodore Bamberg company.

ORAND Mullen and Coogan, of Philadel-
phia; "The Doctorlne." offered by Mr.
Beaumont and Miss Arnold: the Four
Roses, dancers; Mae Bronte and Ernest
Aldwell, In "A Boardwalk Flirtation";
Frank Gaby and his English family;
Fonxtni and Contlnl, educated monks, and
movies. t

CROSS KEYS Ml week, "Four Hus-
bands," presented by William B. Fried-lande- r

Inc. ; George W. Barbler and Car-ri- e
Thatcher and company, In a one act

dramatic playlet. First half of tho week?
Dow and Dow and John and Pearl Re-ga-

Last half of. the week, Edith andFrank Haney, Klassy Kid Karaoters andMason and Fagan.
coittNa. '

July 10.
KElTWa Second week of "Made in Phll-ly," 1 Navassar Girls, Noel Travers andIrene Douglas, In "Meadowbrook Lane'"Halllgan and Sykes, in "Somewhere InJerrey" ; Dorothy renvllle and company,

in an original oong specialty; White andSla.yt2,Vn a tK?iY ot ecentrlcltles. and
Sellg-Trlbun- n pictures.

Frogs
IP I ever am rich enough I moBt

will produce and play
Aristophanes' "Froffs." It la ascreaming comedy and to mo one ofthe funniest I have read, I would
like to nut on that just once for the
mere pleasure of ploying It But itis one of' those things for tho prog-
ress of the theatre which must wait
on one's ability to do it and expect
only artistic merit WUUam Faver-sha-

Many Amateurs

&

Molten Picture Laboratory

s

All'-Golor- ed

Comedy Seen
at tke Shore

Laurence Eyre a "Sazua
Matazufl" Shown at

Apollo Theatre

ATLANTIC CITY, July 1, Optimistic re-

ports, brought here by managers, producers
and actors, of tho business being done at
the tag end of the theatrical season proves
that the situation Is clearing up nicely for
next year. Despite the Jinx that a presi-
dential election year Is supposed to cast
over the theatrical business every one la
sAngulne about next season- - and Is proving
It by taking lengthy vacations and spending
a lot of nioney. Managers, agents and rs

are holding dally confabs here over
the past and present, and a healthy condi-
tion Is reported In overy branch of the busi-
ness, even the much-despse- d one-nig-

stand showing a desire for tho spoken
drama instead ot screen productions.

There will be many new productions nnd
oompanles on tho rond next season, and the
opening up of one-nig- stands for attrac-
tions will relieve the larger cities of forced
runs of plays that are not a phenomenal hit.
Philadelphia and other cities that demand
a ohanco to sco now things will get tho op-

portunity next season, and the pubtlo will
ont only profit by this, but tho managers
will fare bctttcr financially.

Unless tho promised boom hits a snag
between now and September tho theatre-goin- g

public will havo no cause for com-
plaint about the offerings. Producers nro
arranging to send out many mammoth pro-

ductions; the American dramatist will get
his innings, If he has nnythlng worth while
to offer; tho burlesquo end will be olever
and better ; vnudovlllo, with Its many tribu-
taries of "big" tlmo and "small" time, will
be much Improved and the new Interna-
tional circuit will revive a form of amuse-mo- nt

for tho masoeo that will be welcome
In the shape of first-cla- ss attractions offered
at a low price ot admission. This clroutt
will have 40 theatres next season, three of
thorn In Philadelphia, and attractions of ex-

traordinary merit to offer.

There was but one new production here
this week, that of "Sazus Matasus," pre-

sented for tho first time on any stage by
William Harris, Jr.. on Monday night, June
,36, at the Apollo Theatre Tho author of
this new character comedy Is Laurence
Eyre, and Its chief olalm for a hearing con-

sists of the fact that all of the sketchy char-actor- s

aro supposed to bo of the colored race.
Into theme and story the author tried to
put an Edward Harrlgan touch, but he
lacked the deftness of that master hand, and
the offering failed to please. While It was
advertlsod strongly as destined for a whole
season's run on Broadway, It Is doubtful If
It will reach that goal for a hearing, much
less a run. But little novelty was Injected
In tho story, tho trite themo of sudden eleva-
tion to wealth through the fortunate pur-ohas- e

of a lottery ticket being a threadbare
one.

The ,soene of action is placed at Norfolk,
Vs., for the first act, tho characters at
that place being of the old plantation type.
The lucky turn of the winning ticket comes
at the pxact moment when a New York
confidence man comes down to gather up
coin from unsophisticated people by offer-
ing stock In Sazus Matasus, which will
bring untold wealth to all purchasers. By
playing on the Ignorance of some of the
characters and flattering them with stories
of their greatness, ho secures the money
that has been won and takes a father
and daughter to see Now York life. The
second act Is at Cupola Court, an alleged
fashionable apartment house in the metrop-
olis. Sazus Matasus proves to be a land
BOheme With lots of sand at low tide and
exceedingly moist when the tide comes In.

.The bubble bursts quickly, and after the
shoep are shorn of their golden fleece they
return to the old plantation In Virginia to
be forgiven for their flight Into society.

While there were many true-to-llf- o char-
acter sketches and every hue of color from
the octoroon to the darkest shade of the
colored race, there was but little heart

and even thot was of a forced kind.
Clever people gave artistic Impersonations
of characters that did not appeal to tho
audiences.

. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Forepaugh are here
for the summer. BOB WATT.

MODEL SCENARIO BY
WILLIAM COURTNEY

Continued from Pais On

what has happened and'he pushes Jane
away from him.

SCENE 60 INTERIOR OF ARTIE'S
APARTMENT.

Close-u- p of Artie's face, as he thinks
of prunes and exclaims "Murphy!"

SCENE 61 INTERIOR OF ARTIE'S
APARTMENT,

Artie pushes Henrietta and Jape out
of the iway and exits hurriedly; the
girls, thinking he has gone crary, fol-

low him.
SCENE B EXTERIOR OF ARTIE'S

APARTMENT.
Artie, hatless snd breathlees, enters

from the apartment and goes down to
Murphy's place; Jane and Henrietta
follow him.

BCENH 63 INTERIOR OF MURPHY'S
LIVING ROOM.

Murphy on, rocking contendedly;
Artie, Jane and Henrietta rush In;
Artie says, "The prunes! Is she dead!"

, lurphy cautions him to be quiet by
putting a finger on his lips; exits into
the bedroom. ,

SCENE 64 INTERIOR MURPHY'S LIV- -

ING ROOM.
Close-u- of Artie, as he sinks Into a

chair and says, "She IS dead I"

SCENE 66 INTERIOR OF MURPHY'S
LIVING ROOM.

Artie stated, in the oliolri Murphy
enters from the bedroom, with a little
baby in his arms; Artie gets up, peers
In wonder and says to Murphy, 'Then
she Isn't dead?" Murphy says "No"
(shaking his head) Artie turns away;
Jans goes to him; Henrietta goes to
look at the baby; Artie la bewildered;
Jane says to him:

SUBTITLE ."NO MORE MICROBES FOR
MB I'M CURED,"

Artie is very pleased and takes Jans
In his arms.

give up in disgust because they cannot
get good work. Let uj look over your

A
etfojta,iand start you rightt Wo wa,nt

, your business. We can help you.

DXJFF C. LA
704 Abbolj JBuildlni

Philadelphia, Pa,
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WHEN SUSIE WAS A
FLAKELET

Next week patrons of the Stanley wilt
see another member of Zlegfeld's Follies
make her scrcon debut. Anna Pennington,
once of Camden, has followed Mao Murray
on to the Paramount program, as the hero-In- o

of that named ve-

hicle "Susla Snowfloko."
A L. Einstein, publicity director of the

Stanley Company, recalls the time Anna
Ponnlngtori was Just beginning to learn
eomo of those dainty dancing steps. He
says!

"I cannot lay claim to any original dis-

covery o'f this star, but I, think I was
tho first newspaper man to rccognlxo her
Juvonllo ability and glvo her Individual
mention.

"It happened this way. In the old Phil-
adelphia Item I conducted a department
known as the Dancing World, and partic-

ular attention was paid to tho annual chil-

dren's carnivals. I think It was about 1904
that while attending the annual carnival
of Professor Walter Wroo's Juvenile class
In the Academy of Muslo I was particularly
Impressed by tho beauty, stago presence
and general carriage of ono little maid.
She seemed as much nt home on tho big
and brilliantly lighted stage as In tho par-
lor of her parents' homo.

"Later lnsldo tho stage I asked Professor
Wroe, "Who Is that little girl, Walterr
That Is Anna Pennington, of Camden,' ho,
replied,

" TVoIl she Is a decidedly clever girl,', I
said. 'An exceptionally clover ono,' he
agreed. Special mention to, that effect was
mode In my Sunday account of the carni-
val.

"It was tho next year that Professor
Wroo organized what ho termed Wroo's
Buds, a selected few of his older and clov-er- er

pupils and secured for them profes
sional engagements at Keith's Theatre and
other vaudeville houses Anna Pennington
was one of tho Buds. Since that time her
progress has been steadily upward.

"And I am proud of having been the one
to give her the first newspaper boost that
she ever received."

PRIVATELY FINANC-
ING FILM' PA-

TRIOTISM

"How Britain Prepared," which comes to
the Garrlck Monday, Is not a "war picture"
so called. During the two hours and more
necessary to show It only one "war film" la
displayed tho destruction of a German
blockhouse In Flanders. It tells the story
of what It moans to a peace-lovin- g people
and what such a people ahe compelled to do
when their country suddenly finds Itself In

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
flavor Theatre, llth & Market Sis.,
Jumbo Tnittre. rront suirard Ave,
iltr nquiro 'inestrt, Aiisniio uur,
raitimc, uatton, i'a.

rfcii.

Plata Theatre, Droud & Iortr 8U Phils.
Paint Tliiatre, Pa.
Park Theutra, Atlantlo tltr, N. J.
Victor Theatre, Franklin A Phils

WEDNESDAY
Palm Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa.
Famllr Theatre, Ilaileton, Pa.
1'jtlaso ThB(r, Salem. K, J.
Happy Hoar Theatre, Fa,

fltanlay Theatre, 16th Slarket 8U,('bio Theatre. Lancatter, Pa.
Tihmo Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa.
Past Tim Theatre. Month Uathleh
Empire Theatre, 1'lilla.

Pa,

Central Thentre. Atlintle tltr. N. J.
CuhgtloUik

Xi.
TUESDAY

Coatetvllle,

Clearfield,

Colombia,
THURSDAY

Vrankford.

Phils.

Phils.
Theatre, 383 Market St.. Phlla.Theatre, Diamond, Phlla,

learnem, ra.

em.

SATURDAY
Stanley Theatre. 18th Market Sta.. Phils.
Of erbrook. Theatre, 8d Ilaverferd At.,Philadelphia.
Ravor Theatre. Tamaqun. Pa.
Forepauth'. Mlb 8t..PhUa.Orpheum Theatre, nlulamepori. Pa.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK rSKW
MARY PICKFORD in

"THE ETERNAL GRIND"
BALTIMORE BOTH

BALTIMORE) AVE,

HR Wamr ln "?B eooR
Mx Swafa in "HU Btttw PUP

EUREKA WH MARKET 8X8,

VlTAORAPJl PICTURE
Dorothy Kelly sad ISraeii Truss In
"Artie the Millionairo Kid"

a l?0.

It.
fllji 4

4

NOKTH

AND

Broad Street Gumo BMOt1IHWW
Mstia,

ITUDAV

Theatre.

Evanin. S;4B. Silo and Diss
MUTZI BRUNETTE In

TUB HAHB AND THE, TQHTOJBS"
THH IKC1H CLAW11

KEYSTONE unu aysnu
VAUDEVILLE md

"IRON GLAW" Pfemrea

SOUTH

OUYMPI A BAINBRIDQB
TM pHiii (a pemfart, attty an4 onuM-(Mi- 4

al the mUlviaw ri.w, MATS. DAILY
aJt...U la "TUB WJDKHummi a, piemen MO vm rUi;i
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which based.

scenes

favor

Polyscope

Nobody knows what a director goes through. Nobody but
tho cameraman and this time ho lets in pictorial wny.
Here have Director of the Mofosco
way through two problems in connection Making of

a release to tho timo at Palace
picture on tho right wo sco Edna Goodrich trying to

a emotional scene, while tho borrowed baby in her
trying to impersonate a Apache. Mr. Lloyd jingles a of
keys in an effort to Morosco's youngest actor. In tho picture on

left, Mr. Lloyd hns set a musician to Forrest Stanley to
tho best efforts tho

peril and they aro unprepared to defend
their liberties.

"How Britain Prepared" was brought
over here a short tlmo ago by Mr. Charles
Urban, with the permission of Mr. Bal
four, Lord Kitchener, of the'
British War Cabinet. It was shown to
prominent picture Impresarios. They
shrugged their shoulders. It wasn't what
they wanted. No "blood and thunder busi-
ness" in it; no "fako" fighting and all
that sort of thing. Betides, they wiuld not
for a moment consider the terms required
to seoure the privilege of showing It in the
United States a certain of which
goes Into tho war relief fund of the Allies.

So Mr. Urban about concluded that the
pictures would not be exhibited here, when
by ohance a wide-awak- e, broad-minde- d

business man downtown, who had heard
about the film, asked for a private showing.
He brought a dozen men ot his own stamp
with him to' the seance. When the last reel
of the nim had been run off there was only
ono opinion. I

"What will It oost to show this lesson ln
preparedness to America?" he asked.

"One hundred thousand dollars," said Mr.
Urban.

"Done," was the reply. "We'll take It
And If we lose all, which, If we

judge the Intelligence and sentiment of the
American public rightly wo can't do, we'll
have tho of having per-
formed a patriotloiduty."

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

foltowlnr tb
i or

All nUttiPAi MT.vid
mrunsu

ALHAMBRA

ur

BOTH

Om Bod&w Grrmmu

Blanche Sweet

tha" L.T il" . . .n.. &;

Jlorrla Taaeyunk Ave.
Mat. Dally
Paramount Picture"

ARCADIA
'THH TJlUUSAttll- -

DOLLAR IIU8DAND"

BELOW 10TH

WM. S. HART in
'THE QV VENaBANCE

MD AND THOMPSONArULLU MATINEE DAILT
U nr.--,.. "THE JIABKET
&

oreriAn AVE.

A
at 2; , T A 0.

In

D In
OB" VAIN DESIRE"

KEYSTONE COMEDY

BELMONT B2D ABOVE MAJIKBT
Mate. ft 10o
Evsa., 8.80. OlSO, 16c

Valentine Grant '" 'TOB Llg

CEDAR PARAMOUNT
TJIKATNE

Charle Chaplin, "The Fireman"
IYA BHBPPAnDi ln "AUMAJJAtiia-

-

FA1RMOUNT MTH &, ave.
King Baggot "Half Rogue"

COMEDY 'TATTY AND MABEL ADRIFT''

FRANKFORD "SRSnm
JOHN BARRYMORE in

THE BED WIDOW"

56TH ST. Theatre 58?
Say George Bgbn.VABw?ALE"

IMTMirM A&09 OERMANUErc.Vll, IVYY N AVE.
.rAr(Apirym ni-un-

Mae Murray

CHESTNUT

BELLAIRS

6th a market atw-T-- ?
OLA-IS- E, 11(1,000 KIMBALL

MABEL TALIAFERRO
THE SNOWBIRD"

& 1711 AVENUE TrfBATRE
tilKAKl TTH OIRARD AVENUE

DOROTHY GI8H and OWEN MOORJ? la
8U3AN THE BOAT"

Keyatone J.'Bth Tub Portia

Great Northern oerajantown
WILLIE COLLIER. Jr in

t"THE BUOLB

IRIS THEATRE SU9 Iue
H. B. WARNER in

"THE QY VAIN DESIRE"

LAFAYETTE 3P"""u
BARRYMORE fn

THB REP

IVinPD XJRTY-FIRS- T

UbAVMUK, LAMJABTKJ AYENUw
UW1WMW ffW ilU.. .,.ll

PHOTOPLAY.
STUX)0

Undoubtedly the chief 'charm of "Ths
N'sf-Do-W- at the Forrest lies In Its

fidelity to lieach'n popular novel,
Upon the picture Is This not
only applies to Ihn story, but to tho locale
of thejtbook, which, as most Phlladolphlans
know, is Central America end the Panama
Canal It was no easy matter to obtain
Government to photograph ths

of "The Ne'erDo-Well'- 1 In the
Canal Zone. Through the Influence of Den
ernl George Goethats, Governor General at
the Isthmus, however, the necessary per-

mits were secured, General Goethats after-

ward explaining that he was in of
granting the privilege If for no other rea-
son than the fact that of tho con-

struction work on the ,rbg ditch" woutd be
highly educational and instructive. It was
then that the Sells Company of

photoplay
it out his own

wo Lloyd, Company, worrying his
with Mndda-lcna- ,"

Paramount be seen for first tho
Monday. In the
portray deeply arms-i- s

howling bunch
quiot

tho playing
summon off actor

Lloyd-Georg- e,

portion

over.

conscientiousness

JOHN

permission

0

Chicago, producers of "The No'er-Do-Wel-

transported to the of Panama sev-

eral hundred expert players, among them
Wheeler Oakman and Kathlyn Williams,
and visualized the exciting episodes of Rex
Beach's most widely read book in the
exact locations so entertainingly described
by him locations surcharged with atmo-
sphere, romance and history.

It is that out of every ten film
producers In America choose California as
a background for their ploturcs because of
tho boautlful weather and clear sunlight
If this Is truo of California, Is doubly
true of the Isthmus of Panama and Central
America, where the glare of a never-ceasin- g

tropical sun renders a clarity and sharp-
ness to plotures must be seen to be
fully appreciated. "Tho Ne'er-Do-Wol- l" Is
rich In scenes of luxuriant splendor, taken
In Panamanian villages) within tho crum,
bllng walls of century-ol-d Panamanian pris-
ons, and along the great dikes and dams of

Panama Canal, which will forever re-

main a monument to American courage,
skill and daring.

Belmont Airdome SSSSftte
NeD. lV" "THE SPOILERS"

Tonight, Saturday, July 1
BEE A WHOLE TOWN DYNAMITED
A Volcanic Earthquake Extraordlnafyi

tho Book by Rex Beach, In 11 Reeii

j

mi!E theatres obtain pictures throoch STANLEY Ilooklnvjl Company, wnicli loonnwe eanr nowinff or the nneat Drotinctiona.barra iMjH""ituii.Mais fat
picture mo oiAniabi
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"Tho

LIBERTY --""SounnnA
Neil Harden & Myrtle Reeves in

Tlltj. ANCIENT BLOOD''

LOGAN THEATRE ",9
Hazel Dawn JN.

WTXK

BROAD

"The Feud Girl"
1 npl TQT 0JD AND LOCUST

I. Mat. 1:80 and 3:80, 16o
Evjro. 0:80, 8. 0:30. 16oMur The Masked Rider

Market St. Theatre 03J Set
Julia Dean in "MATRIMONY"

Trianslo Comedy "Hla Father'a Footatepa"

ORPHEUM JmDouglas Fairbanks ,n REGGIE
Mivra TW

ROSCOB ARDUCKLB ln 'Tho Brlsbt Llghta

PAI APF 1 MARKET STREET
-- '' 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE THOUBAND.DOLLAR HUSBAND"

PARK "WE AVE. ft DAUPHIN ST.
MATi 3(JB) EVEi p5 0 Jt

George Bebanmo .the kalian- -
SECRET OF TUB SUBMARINE (No. 3)

PRINCESS ,0,fe&S?BT
MIsnoa Andtnon snd Ausuetue Phillip In

"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"
DPflPNT MARKET BELOW xrrntVEAjJ&ri A UUUAN YQIOB ORGAN
BLUEBIRD FILM CORPORATION Pretests
Ella Hall in "THE LOVE GIRL"

aERMANTOWN AVE.llfllJ AT TULPEHOQKEN BT,
CONSTANCE COLLIER in
"THE CODE Or MARClA X1RAV

RIID Y MARKET STREET
BELOW TTH STREET

LIONEL BARRYMOKE-ORAC- VALENTINE
"DORIAN'S DIVORCE"

SAVOY "BTREET
"ARKET

HAROLD LOCKWOOD A MAB ALLISON te
"THE MASKED RIDER"

T 1 O G A 1,TU ND VEJUNao we.
Geratdine Farra, Mw

--
R

VIfTORlA MARKET BT.
ABOVE NINTH

Metro Plcturra preasoi RALPH HStRZ sn4
JttENE JjOWLEY In THE PURPLB LADJ- -

Added "AMBROSE'S CUP OF WOB"

STANI St V MARKET ABOVE 1THJnLJCi l UYBT1 F VTFHMAItf
CONTINUOUS " s && w sremaj
"uMVoT 'TIPS A1U0HICAN

.MMAVY


